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AGENTS FOR THK K.STEKPK1SK.

Beaver CTeek.
Oanby
Clacaauias
Milwaukie ....
Union Mills...
Meadow Brook
New Era
Parkplaee
BtarlorJ
Mulino
Carus
Molalla
Marquani
Butte Title
Aurora
Kasle Creek...
Damascus
Sandy
Cnrrinsville.

.l'r.T. B. Thomas
K. I. Siss

A. Mather
..Oscar issinger
...U. J.Trullinger

Chas. Holman
,.V. S. Newberry
.... R. O. Holmes

J.tJ. tia-- e

.... C.T. Howard
K. M. Cooper
Annie Stubbs

'.... C. Marquam
,.B. Jennings

. Henrv A. Snyder
H. Wilbern

.J. C. Klliott
. F. Gvtsch

Geo. J. Cnrrin

Marmot.... ;!"!'.!!'.'.!"..Adolpli AscbotT

riSlTl.YG BAXKERS.

Much was written in the daily papers

of Portland during the previous week in

regard to the visit of a tcoie or more of

Eastern capitalists and bankers to that

city, tbe party being known as the

Morris and Whitehead excuisionists,

and while much significance is attached

(o the presence of the gentlemen in Port-

land, the meaning of their coming is of

more moment to Clackamas county

people, perhaps, than to any others of

the state. Fred S. Morris is tbe presi-

dent of the Oregon Water Power A Rail-

way Company, a corporation that has a

right to be regarded by the people of

this county with more than a momentary

consideration. Mr. Morris arranged for

this visit of the capitalists with the

piime object of having the gentlemen

look over the situation of contemplated

trolley lines connecting diiferent points

of Clackamas and Multnomah counties

with Portland. The significance which

attaches to this is very important from a

standpoint of the fortunate residents of

Clackamas county. Vaat changes are

soon to take place in tbe coumry tribu

tary to Portland, which will be brought

about by the introduction of just tfuch

methods as the Fred S. Morris party will

inaugurate and out Into actual working

order. These opportunities have always

existed here but for some indescribable

reason the resources have lain dormant

and the opportunities have been unfav-

orably regarded until conditions became

such that something must and is certain

to be done in a way of more modern and

progressive methods for putting us in

touch with the business centers of the

county and state. These methods have

tbrusted themselves upon us, or nearly

so, at least, for while the opportunities

were beckoning, the importunities were

disregarded by local people, and from

afar came the hand to guide the way to

tbe important position in the commercial

world which our resources and oppor-

tunities have a right to occupy. En-

courage these men and methods. Tbeir

personal presence lends an influence

second in importance to the work to be
accomplished by the expenditure of

their money and energy, and to receive
them hospitably, treat them courteously

and encourage them morally, if not
financially, will redound not only to our
credit and good judgment, but to our
financial and commercial benefit.

KANSAS OF TODAY.

On au "exaggerated parallelogram,"
tipped three thousand feet higher at the
west end than at tbe east, million and

a half of people bare settled in two dec-

ades. This-- ia Kansas, state whose his-

tory is filled with spectacular events that
have entertained tbe nations.

Time was when tbe name of the Bun

flower State was associated with grass-

hoppers, cyclones, populists and farm

mortgages. But that was tbe old Kan-

sas "bleeding," mortgage-ridde-n Kan-

sas that developed a vast breed of politi-

cal rainbow-chaser- s and calamity bowl--

era. There is a new Kansas, better,

Kansas, and tho picture of it is graphic
ally and sympathetically drawn ly
Charles Morean (larger In tlie September

Atlantic Monthly.

H ia iianal to ascribe all tbe prosperity

that has come to Kansas to the good interior penetrated from moro directiona

crops the past few years. Good crops, than one by tail aays within the
of course, have been a great factor next half doien years, a condition which

tbe new Kansas, but Mr. (larger shows will only all the a better

that much of her present protqierity may system of rural When the fact

Ih attributed to a regeneration of her ist ken into consideration that during

people. Those went through the the last six months county

daik days Irom the bursting of the
"boom" 1SS7 until the clo.ida lifted poses the enormous sum U,4;5,

decade later, acquired a hatred of debt in

every form. They made a vow that
when the creditors were satisfied Kansas

would never tie mortgaged to the Kant.

They have kept the vow, aasistsd, of tbe most methods

course, and the experience acquired in

mastering the intricate problems of west-

ern development.

Katisas is now raising wheat, corn and

hogs insteatt of vagaries." In

the five years ending with the crop of

l'.HH, Kansas raised 323,17(1,404 bushels

wheat aud 6$l,4o2,tM)2 bushels of

The average annual yield of wheat (or

ten years was 4,.i,4d0,4T4, bushels, and of

corn 142,S5t,5o3 bushels, the average to-

tal value of both crops being over

The average total product of

farm and ranch for twenty years has

been $142,8(I,3S0 annually.

In addition to these bumper crops the

state has made a magnificent showing in

finances. It has paid off nearly all its

mortgages, has built costly schools and

other public buildings, and also has
money in the bank. In December, lS'.Kl,

the state banks had on deposit $ 14,553,- -

000; in September, 1901, they had

while the national banks had

145,000,000 more.

Kansas has many flourishing manufac

tories in her towns, but it is not the des-

tiny of Kansas to be a manufacturing

state, says Mr. Harger. The Kansan

will try no more to make farms of the
short grass country nor to build metro-

polis at every cross-road- s. After three
decades of trial he will pin his faith to

"mixed farming," to grazing, to cattle,

horses, sheep, wheat and millet, alfalfa

corn, cows, beans, windmills and hay.

GREAT PROMOTERS.
Quietly, with little publicity, but with

ability and comprehensive knowledge of

the possibilities, the banking house of

Morris & Whitehead has
plans for improvement that mark a red-lett-

date for Portland and Oregon.

A total of something like two millions

of dollars is to be expended in

the lines of tbe Oregon Water Power A

Railway Company, of which system

Morris & are the financial

sponsors.

Their enterprise will add to Portland's

commercial importance, and be a boon

to people along their lines. It
will enable the better marketing of

products in a region heretolore isolated,

excepting for connection by ordinary

country roads. It will place in circula-

tion immense sums of money. It will

employ large numbers of men. It will

in every particular beneGt Portland and

this part of the

The firm, bringing out from Philadel-

phia and New York a company of dis

tinguished capitalists, has drawn their
attention to this section. They will learn

of opportunities of investment, and this
means something. They represent a

total approximating 12.50,000,000.

Tbe Journal congratulates Messrs.
Morris & Whitehead, and their local

manager, Mr. W. H. on this

excursion of Eastern men of affairs and

importance in the financial and business

world. It will have significant bearing

upon tbe future of this city and state.

Portland Journal.

Comkissionbbs Lewellen and Killin

were in Portland a day or two this week

in attendance upon the National goods

roads convention, where tbey undoubt-

edly received information which will be

of value to them and onr connty in tbe
work of road building in tbe future.

Tbe subject of good roads is one which

always will be given an attentive ear by

the average Oregonian, and rightly it
should, because of tbe important place

tbe subject occupies in the great work of

local development and progression

which Western Oregon is experiencing.

Truly enough there has been a wonder-

ful improvement along these lines In
most of the Western counties within tbe
last four or five years, although the mat-

ter is yet in the and any in

formation onr county officers can gather

riser and moro prosperous lLan the old , 'rom sncb a meeting as that held
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in

Portland tliia week will aid tliem lo a
vast degree in uierintendiiii( the great

work to lm accomplished in tliia respect.

As a matter of fact, Clackmaa county

stands reasonably certain of having Its

of electric

in

more demand

highways.

who Clackamas

corn.

living

has expended for road improvement jmr- -

in a of

a

some men is remiuy gttiueo 01 iuc on

portance attaching to the woik and the
dutv devolving upon both ptllcera and

people to get the beat results and seo

that judicious are

"political

formulated

extending

Whitehead

Northwest.

Hurlburt,

embryo,

employed for the expenditure, of (uinls

lor this purpose. The Enterprise is
pleased to kuow that a deep seated in-

terest ia being manifested in this most

important matter by our county officials,

(or while the public at large feels a great

concern in the matter, the commissioners

are regarded as the leaders in this work,

and any information or ideas they may

acquire by an attendance upon the road

convention wilt only all the more enable

them to discharge their important duties

in a manner to bring belter results and

greater benefit to the people of not only

the business centers P!"" testily his unusual

of the county.

Somk interesting facts regarding the
development of the wood pulp industry

and the dependence of our paper manu-

facturers upon imported pulp wood are

brought out by the reported threat of the
Canadian parliament to put an export

duty of $4 a cord on wood used in the
manufacture of pulp. Advices from Ot-

tawa are to the effect that parliament

will be to place this exort duty

on pulp wood as a retaliatory measure

should the United States, as rumored,

place an additional import duty ot 25 per

cent on Canadian wood pulp. The effect
of this export dutv would he to compel

the manufacture of pulp, so far as Can-

ada is concerned, to remain entirely in

the bands of the Dominion manufactur-

ers. The United States would be com-

pelled to take off the duty, it is claimed,

or do without pulp. It is estimated that
in the last twelve years from 8,000,000 to

J 2 ,000, 000 cords of pulp wood have been

imported into the Uuited States to Can

ada. It is argued by advocates of the
export duty that all of this wood could

have been mantfactured into pulp in

Canada, giving employment to thousands

ol Canadians and adding vastly to the
wealth of tbe Dominion. The outcome

of the discussion is awaited with much

interest by the pulp and paper mauulac-turer- s

of this country.

Witiiis the past three years 200 Mor-

mons have settled in Grande Itonde val

ley. They have purchased some of the
choicest farms on the Sand Kiilgu and
divided them up into 20, 40 and

tracts, and are raising sugar beets prin-

cipally. In the city of La Grande they

have a commodious church building with

a seating capacity for about 500 people.

They own the beet BUgar factory, have

recently purchased the plant of the
Grande Konde Lumber company at

Perry, by far the most complete saw

mill in Eastern Oregon, the Steel Spur

saw mill, the (lilgard planer and all the
available timber near these millH. They

have a grocery store, paint store, jeweler,

loan agent, real estate men, lawyers and

other business men in La Grande, be-

sides a thriving community at Alicel and
Union, They are industrious folks and
cultivate their farms to the highest

TiiK Enterprise does not choose to be
contentious in this matter, but we can

see no fault In a public wedding, even if

a prize of (100 is offered to those who are

willing to assume tbe marriage relation

in public. It is no worse than the is-

suance of invitations with the expecta-

tion that the gaests will bring substantial

presents. Such a union is scarcely less

modest than one in which tbe portraits
of contracting parties and every de-

tail of the clothes tbey bad on is paraded

through tbe columns of the press. Of

course tbe ideal wedding is the one

which takes place at the "borne of tbe
bride's parents," and is witnessed by

tbe relatives and immediate friends of

tbe and groom. That is tbe

and best way to be married,

and it ia tbe way by which the "con-

tracting parties" are most likely to stay

married.

Hecond-haa- d M'htelnandGun
for stale cheap. JehDn Jc
Lamb.

Ons of the venerable llguroa which

will retire ftom public life with the ex-

piration of the congress will

be representative (ialusha A. Grow. Mr.

Urowr was elected to congress InlSnO,
w as speaker w hen tho civil war broke

out and was author of the famous home-

stead law. Of lute years Mr. (irow has

been sent to congros as congressman e

from Pennsylvania, hut, with the

redisricting of the state, that position

has been abolished and he will not make

a tight for his own ilintrict.

Wmi iho opening of die game Reason

comet the announcement that Clacka

mas county farmers are about to go gun-

ning lor chall'euers,

Idlest effects in Ready-to-wea- bats .

M ihm C. Goldsmith.

WILL SEND $4 00 FREE.

Fraukllu Miles, M. I , I I.. II , the Cele-

brated Clilt iiKii Si erlallst, Mill Send
ti.00 Worth ir His .Vvt Special
'treatment r'rte t rlach t Our

Head. is.

When an experienced physician oilers
o give away 1 10,000 worili of a New

Treatment for disease of the heart,
nerves; Btomach, or dropsy, it ia con-

clusive evidence thai he bus great faith
in iL Aud w hen hundreds uf prominent

interior, but of the 'reeiy to skill

the

bride

and tlie aiieriority 01 In rscw .special
Treatment, bis liberality ia certainly
worthy ol serious consideration.

That Ii. Miles is one of the world's
most successful physicians is proven by

hundreds of testimonials from n

people. One patient cured after
failure of eleven Grand Rapids physi-

cians, two after being given up by six
aud seven Chicago physicians, another
after nine leading doctors in New York
City, Philadelphia and Chicago failed.
1000 testimonials sent upon request.

The eminent Itev.-W- . Hell, D. P., of
Dayton, O , lien. Sec'y of Foreign Mis-
sions, writes editorially in the Slate Sun-
day School Union: We des.re to state
that Irom personal acquaintance we know
Dr. Miles to be a moot skilllul specialist,
a labor (,, yl)lir

bu.... I ut..u..u.ujuiiu; iv i.v RiiirHP, ui mu
great advancement in meilicid science.

The late Prof. J. S. Jewell, M. P., said :

"Bv all means publish your surprising
results." Prof. J. P. Ross, M. P.,

ol Rush Medical College, wrote in
1S74: "Dr. Miles has taken two courses
ol my private instruction in diseases of

tbe heart and lungs." Mr. Truman De
Weese, editor Chicago Tunes-Herald- ,

states: Dr. Miles cured me of years ol
inherited headache il .iuie-s.- "

The manufacturer ol Free-por-

III., J. C. Scott, says: "I had
fruitlessly spent thousands ot dollars on
uhysieiana until I consulted Dr. Miles."
Mrs. Frank South, of Chicago, writes:
"Dr. Miles cured me of dropsy after
leading physicians hud given 1110 up."

This new system of Special Treatment
Is thoroughly scientific, and immensely
superior to the ordinary methods.

As all alllicted re riders may have $1

worth of treatment free, we would advise
them to send for it at once. Address
Dr. Franklin Miles, 20IJ to State,
treet, Chicgo, III.

When writing, please mention this
paper.

S. J. VAUGHN,
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

ORECONCITY.
OCATKD BETWEEN THK BKIDUK ANL

blCPOT.

Double and Single Rigs, and sad
die horses always on hand at the
lowest prices. A corral! connected
with the barn for loose stock.

Information regarding any kind or
stock promptly attended to by person of
letter.

Horses Bought and Sold.
Horses Boarded and Fed on reason

ble terms.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

Bow To Find Oat.
a bottle or common glass with your

water and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours; a

a f 1l

sent

sediment or set-

tling Indicates an
condi-

tion of the kid-
neys; If It stains
your linen It Is
evidence of kid
ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass It or pain In
the back la also

convincing proof that kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There Is comfort In the knowledge so

often that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- -
1X001, ine great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
It, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp.Root Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by In 50c. $1. sires.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery
anH tank hat
mors about It, both L til
absolutely free by mall, iiJ

unhealthy

expreased,

compelled

druggists

aruress Dr. ruimer fit Rm swuib-em- .
Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. When writing men-

tion reading this generous offer In this paper.

Nut Ice la Taxpayer
(Inner.

Properly

Notice Is hereby given that tho Hoard
of l'Niualuallon of the County of I'iin kir
nms, State of Oiegon, will for the week
beginning Monday, October 1:1, 11H12, be

In attendance at the ollUe of the county
clerk, in aald county and slate, lor the
puiHise of publicly examining tlieassenH-Hieii- t

rolls of said county lor the year
l'.K)., and corroding of all errors in vahp
ation, description or nihilities of lands,
tola or other property It in Ihn duty ol
all persons interested to appear al the
time and place herein mentioned, and
call tbe attention of said board to any
errors in assessment, or properly not as-

sessed, ao that the same may bo cor
rected in the manner provided by law.
Please call early in the week. I

K1.1 Williams,
Assessor uf Clackamas County, (

'I'll TVvrtit I'orm. I

Multitude are Hinging the praises ol
Kodol, the lie discovery which is luak-- (

ing ao many ait-- people well and Weak

people sir 01m by digesting what they
eat, by cleansing and sweetening Hie
stomach and by transforming tbeir food

into tbe kind ol pure, rich, red blood

that makea you (eel good all over. Mrs.

Craiillll, of Troy, I. T., writes: For a

number of years I w as troubled w it It in-

digestion and dysiepsia which grew into
Hie worst form. Finally 1 was induced
to use Kodol and after using l.tiir bottler
1 am entirely cured. I heartily reeoui
mend Kodol lo all sufferers from iudi
gesllull aud ilyHiiepaia. Take a dose
afler meals It digxsla what yuil eal
It. A. Harding.

The llest Is Mime Too lined For You

and we can furnish you with beat for
no more than you 111 gl t pay lor the
worst, therefore, don't throw away good

money for poor service, hut if you are
going (Cast, or have friends coming West,
let us tell you w hat we can oiler on Chi-

cago, Washington, New York, Hoston,
St. Louis, Memphis, Ntw Orleans, and
all intermediate olrits. Our raila are
laid in fourteen dillerent states of the
Union.

Communicate w ith us regarding freight
and passenger business; It's a pleasure

mail who has spaied neither nor 1 ,,,,,v letter
....If 11...

11
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142 Third Street,
Portland, Ore.

mill

II. II. Till Milt ,

Coin Agt.

The Enterprise $1.50 per year.

DONTP GUESS

AT IT

and

world.
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STYLE

(Jreen ,

OoodKoaat " " .. 12,'ic

Ar 8 .

Powder
Soap bars.

Liquid Battle

" bottle
Sewing Machine Oil, bottle. .

Battle 2 plugs..

Sweet Union
Made Overalls Jackets.

HATS
Hats, up

Men's Hats,

Gilbert
Linings Silks.

op

America Uso Po-ru-- na For All

Catarrhal Diseases.

M II KN HI A A. H. MAKSll.

Wumau'a tUMifivulunt Aaaoelatlua uf
flili-ftS"-

Mrs. Henrietta A. M. Marsh, President
Woman's Itellevolellt Association, o
HIT Jaeksoii Terrace, Wootllawu,
Chleugo, aay:

"I aufferud m I tli la grlpim for
weeks nothing Im.mm mo until 1

I'eruna. I al I

at seen rllit luedlelnn
kept steadily Improving, Within
weeks I was fully restored." Henrietta
A. H. Marsh.
ludiMud0Ut Order of Tantplara, ol

Vaitliitftmi.
Mra. T. Collins, Treasurer I. O. U,

I, of Everett, Wah., the KrP'
catarrhal tonic, pernna, for an aggra-
vated case of dyM-pl- . Minwrlteal

"After having a attack of la
grlp, I suITeriil dyspepsia,

taking l'oruna I could eat my reg-

ular relish, system was
heulih I

have remained In excellent strength
rigor for a yuar." Mra. T,

I'olllns.
If do derive prompt satis-

factory results the use of I'eruna,
at once to Ir. 1 turtinan, giving a

full statement of ease ho
be pleased to bis ad-

vice gratia,
Addresa Hartinan, Prnsldent ol

llartmari Saullarluin, Columhua, O,

B th A J A w its Bou;t

of

but If arc going east write us for our ratrs
let us tell about the service accointiKxhilioua otU rcd the

Illinois Central til'.. rr)ii Tu rlstCars
via the Illinois Central Pacific Coast to

Chicago Cincinnati. Don't to write us about
your trip as we are in a jKisition to give you some valuable informa-

tion assistance. miles of Track over w ia operated
of the finest trains in

particulars regarding freight or passenger 011 or
address

J. C. I.INDSF.Y. n. T. TRUMIIUM.,
T. l. Hi V. A. Com'l Agt.

142 Street, 1'orthind, Ore.

OREGON CITY;

GROCERIES

THE
KINDS OF COMMERCIAL

IN UP-T- DATE

COURT HOUSE BLOCK

Good Coffee, per lb.. 10c

tn Alfsmmer Soda lbs. 25c

Washing per lb
Good Laundry 20 70c

Hhoe Dreasing,
Bluing per 05c

per 05c

05c

Axe Tobacco, 75c

We carry the Orr,
and

Boy's 3rc
40c up

cany the celebrated
and Near

UMBRELLAS
from 40c

1JKNKV0LKNT ASSOCIATIONS

Of

KM. KIT

1'nrk
III.,

anvon
and

tried fdl mien that
last red Ihn

threo

1iihI

W.
has Used

severe
also with

Afler
tueala with my

built up, my relumed, and
and

now over
W.

you not and
frmii

write
your and will

glvo you valuable

lr.
The

OAHTOTIIA.
Hiri

you and
you and by

fail

and 5319 hich

some the
For rates call

ENTERPRISE
ALL

PRINTING
DONE

The Red front

05c

QHc

box

from
from

We

had
and

OREGON.

MACKINTOSHES
Misses Mackintoshes with de-

tachable collar.. $1 50

Womens' Machintoahes from 2 50
Mens' Machintonhes from... 1 50
Boys' Mackintoshes from.... 125

DRESS TRIMMINGS
We have the moat complete line of
Dress Trlmminirs Laces-Appliq- ue

Braids and Fancy Buttons in Oreg on
City and carry an assortment equal
to any in Portland

For Trimmings in all colors,
Children's Cloaks per yard. 10c np

SHOES
We carry the .1. B. Lewis Mens Re- -

sister andlBradley and Metoalt
Shoes' which always give satiafac- -

tion and we will sell them at prices
to suit.

We Trade For Farm Produce and Shingles.

THE RED FRONT
G. T. HOWARD, PROP.


